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Seafood certification was initiated by civil society and private companies 

concerned about sustainable supplies from capture fisheries and decided to 

use market power to influence producers.

▪ Fish ecolabels are typically business to business contracts with third party 

auditing

▪ Certified products most accepted by consumers in Europe, North America 

and Japan

▪ Certification is costly due to different scheme requirements in various 

markets and thus companies faced duplication of fees and audits 

▪ Small producers and developing country fisheries feared exclusion from 

market access due to ecolabel requirements

I. Emergence of voluntary eco-labels for fish
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FAO Certification Guidelines
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Benchmarking to the FAO Guidelines

Global Sustainable Seafood Initiative (GSSI) is a public-
private partnership launched in 2013.  GSSI aims to:

▪ increase consumer confidence in certified seafood;

▪ reduce duplication of supply chain costs; 

▪ Increase transparency and comparability among eco-labels; and 

▪ drive improvements in seafood certification schemes. 



2020 Olympic Committee and World Economic Forum refer to GSSI

6 of top 15 largest food retailers use GSSI benchmarked schemes

for their fish sourcing programs

Seven ecolabel schemes voluntarily 

benchmarked and recognized by  GSSI

MARKET RECOGNITION OF 

GSSI



GLOBAL BENCHMARK TOOL: BENCHMARK 

FRAMEWORK 



II. OVERVIEW OF ECOLABEL MARKET UPTAKE

SOURCE: Standards and the Blue Economy, ISSD, 2016 Geneva.

14% of global fish production is certified

(5.7% MSC; 6.2% FOS; 1.3% GLOBALG.A.P)



Global Distribution of Certified Seafood Production (2015) vs. Conventional Seafood Production (2013), 
by volume

Five countries account for 65 percent 
of certified seafood production  



Certified vs. conventional 
aquaculture production



III. FAO market analysis – Asian example
Price Premiums

Economic theory implies that consumers will “vote with their wallets”,

i.e. pay a premium for sustainably-sourced seafood, encouraging sustainable 

production and trade practices.

Evidence show some premiums ranging from 10% to 20%: 

• 14.2% on frozen Alaska Pollock (Roheim et al, 2011)

• 10% on Haddock (Sogn-Grundvåg et al, 2013)

• No premium (Wakamatsu, 2014)

Price premiums are primarily received for eco-labelled products in big retail 

outlets in North America and Europe., aiming to benefit producers through lowering 
input costs through bulk purchasing.

SOURCE: K. Tsantiris, L. Zheng, V. Chomo, “Seafood Certification and Developing Countries: Focus on Asia”, 

FAO Circular 1157, Rome 2018.



Non-Price Benefits to Certification

• More stable revenue from long-term supply contracts (i.e. Unilever, Walmart); 

• Increased access to new or niche markets for certified products;

• Certified products face less market competition (i.e. MSC in Japan) as non-certified 

products are not perfect substitutes;

• Certified fish price is less likely to be influenced by conventional fish market supply and 

demand fluctuations.



Consumer Perceptions and Willingness-to-pay

When surveyed, consumers generally express favourable views towards certified seafood:

• American consumers with a preference for fresh over frozen seafood are more likely to 

choose certified products;

• French consumers are willing to pay maximum 10% premium for eco-labelled products;

• Japanese consumers are willing to pay extra 20% for eco-labelled fish and seafood 

products. 

These results positively correlate with consumers:

• income level, 

• environmental concern, and 

• trust in the certification scheme. 
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 The costs of pre-assessment, fishery assessment and periodic re-assessment are typically 

paid by the producers.

 MSC:  USD 2,000 – USD 20,000 for pre-assessment and USD10,000 – USD 500,000 for a 

full assessment and certification. 0.5% royalties for use of label;

 FOS: approximately 5,000 EUR for wild capture and 3,000 EUR for aquaculture. 1000 EUR 

for logo licensing and audit costs;

 GLOBALG.A.P: 5,000 – 9,000 GBP for retailers and 1,550 – 2,550 GBP for suppliers / 

producers.

 VietG.A.P: no fixed cost, depends on the size and type of fishery certified.

Who Bears the Cost



Cost of assessments are the main barrier for developing country fisheries, especially small-

scale fishers;

Obtaining certification requires an ability to collaborate with Government officials, research 

institutions, and academics to meet the data and reporting requirements of certifiers;

Chain of custody implies coordination with other sectors in the seafood supply chain, such as 

feed mills, processors and refrigerated transport services; 

Most fish farms and fisheries in developing countries have limited access to information 

technology or government institutions that are required by private certification schemes.

Barriers Facing Developing Countries



Case Study: Certification of Small-Scale Farms in Vietnam

Effort in the shrimp sector of Vietnam to increase the number of facilities with 
voluntary certification in response to demand from lucrative import markets.

In the Mekong Delta approximately 95% of producers are small-scale:

Farms producing > 50 tons of shrimp annually have net profit levels by the third year 
following certification

Small-scale producing 10 and 49 tons had the potential to benefit, contingent on a loan of 
USD 30,000 per farm over two years.

The small-scale producers producing less than 10 tons have very little potential to benefit 
from certification - the annual costs would invariably exceed their net benefits



Net profits with certification for a SMALL SCALE shrimp mangrove integrated farm. Profits with 
certification do not reach the benchmark net profits, even 5 years after certification.

Net profits with certification for a  MEDIUM SIZED FARM. Profits with certification 
exceed the benchmark net profits 3 years after certification.

Net profits with certification for intensified production for LARGE SCALE FARM. Net profits with 
certification exceed the benchmark net profits approximately 2 years after certification.

Case Study: Farm Size and Profitability of 

Certification



Future Trends for Certification 
• ECONOMIC feasibility for small scale producers (i.e. 

cluster certification, Fishery Improvement Projects); 

• SOCIAL indicators (worker safety and rights)  

• ANIMAL WELFARE   
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